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that all points of substance are thoroughlytrashed out: In
a3.1 this, theoflQrns of thea Mnister of Finance as Chairman
are td'aI the ultimate total. will conform togvrmn
expenditwre policy and t1at all proposas are examied upon the
basis of a consistat set of san4ars. Issues that are not
reolved by the Board mayr be< reer to the ul ~abQine~t and
Cabinet~, in any event, must approve the- Estiatces as finally
~dermined by the Board.

The Main Esimaes are intended to ma1ce full finacal
provision for the coeiplete program of the departments for± the
one entire fiscal. year. TraditioiaJIy, Supplemntary Estiinates
are handled by the same xaetb.od in the Spring but are restricted
ini substance to <matters of an emergency nature whioh cotu1d not
have been toroeen at th tie~ Manst1imateas wr being
considered or w1dQcI reslt~ ro w d4eciion taken Iby th
Cabinet oqr by Pêalaent. Thes are usually tab3..4 in May.
At the and of the yerit is oustomary to~ brXnê d.Qwf in the
$ouse 8 at are ca~led Further Wupeetr Etaeo
ooiloquially> Final SupeetryEtmts to c9ver errors
of estimate thathave~ emerged sîc th tieat wh4iOh the
estimates were originally maeu eig4te months earlier.
These latter E-imates~ do not purport to inelude anything
involvi& changes of p<olio7 and are usualy laid b.tore the.
Houese and pas&e just bfore, the end of.Mach. I should point
out here tkLat errora of e.stimate of the opposite~ sign l.apse,
at the end of the~ fiscal~ yar fln4, if thie rquireme nts thy
represent ïstiia. e~xst, 'must be re-voted by ParJ.Xamient in the.
enuing year.

WVhiie the Mainw Estimates pro oe&ure Is the tozaat
method, by wh&oh the total requirements oft th~e epartments
are submitted, considered by TreasuryBoard and lai before
Pariiament f~or the purpose of obtaining runds, thia is
itself but the last ,major step in a awhat longer pr~Qoess.
A year ao a prcs wsiiti.at y. Caie directiv wheraby
a system of~ coi~tte was set to eaine and report upon
departmenta saf ~rur ements or th ensig yea. Ti
process 9ccur just pro t~o the copiati~ono EçtÏmtesb
departments an~d le4s logioally itqo it.,It inovscmecn

th tu4y of the allocation of h eore ttmyb
expected to be ailbein an ara t'ht constitu a 2key it
the admuinistrati.ve WopA of theGvrneps ctvlis
N7hat is rea ths point one i daig ihqatie

program prqpoealoftedprmnt nali>fraa

eariy opporbui y bo become aware of the tota stfaitor
t4hat wil3. be requeated of the Board when Estimatesf hc
it becomea a prare under cosdrton nyb exaiation

exercised4. The essnilcroay to thi s htadiinl

in th diet-mergêncies o in asoiation with upeet

ýJevie Cmmssin emer is th hairman. ?heseaé mtee i

-,hroughout Au$Lu8t and the early part' of September' a revi ew
uompletely once a year the estab~ishmnfts of the departments.

r-2his machanisD1 isi initi&ted by a submissionfl rom each depart-


